
Board of Ed ucation Administration Building
Where Toronto School Officiais and School
Building DepaTiment Have Their Headquarters

AFINEY new administration building of the-A Board of Education contains the'è board
11o0n14 îieinbers' rooin, collumittee moiîns aind the
administrative offieles of the board such as the

secetay-teasrersschool inspector-s', super-
intendent of supplies' auJii superinteudent of
buildings.

Temiporary offices were at one timie at the cor-
nier of Wellington and Clhurch stireets, later at
the corner of .Richmiond andi York streets, in tlie
î'ork Street Sehool, and later lu the City Hall,
cluring whichi time the board fomnid it necessary
to use the Cit.y Counciil chanmber for a board
room.

The building is sixty-seven feet across the
front, iiinetN -one feet in depth, aud is four
-lori es atbove the basemient.

The basemient floor contains the caretaqkers'
quarters, lunch rooms for the staff, store roonus
and heating apparatus. The groimcl floor opens
ont into College street, also at the side to a
driveway), and contains offices for the supply
departmient, offices for the med ical inspection
(lepaltnient, a special mnemibers' rooni, the board
rooim, the telephonie central, andic, in tiie ini
ball, the general inquir.\ w~ieket. Tlie second
floor cont ais two coniittee roonms, and offices-
for the secretary-treaisurer. Thie third floor
eontains a private office for the chief inspector,

iirra p.rivajte office for- specil supervisors,
afiling rooni for the l)uîlings' deî>artmnent, and

il teuideriliig mont1 for cont1ractorS to \'iQe lanfs
and specîfications. 'l'ie fourtl 110oor conitains a1
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lice for the -
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three sides, andi f rom thé toi) by a large sky-
liglit, withi a cheerful. southerly exposure. The
facilities of tlue î'oonî are excellent, being equip-
ped with tuie iiost modern clraughigtiing tables aud
Eluing cabinets. ,..<..

The typ of néraf~ construction is steel
&seleton and whàt is termied as. first-class fire-
proof construction. The floors, roof, colunim,
coverîngs aud partitions are terra cotta, the
exterior being enclosed with brick curtain walls
supported by the steel frime. As the building
wvas erected over the old "Sleepy HolIow
C-'reez, " it was necessary to carry the coluiims
down a considéerable Jepth, and use independ-
eut reinforced -concrete spread footings.

Tlie heating throughiout is by direct steain;
and in addition to tlîis the members' private
roouni, tbe board room, andi the two comuniiittee
roouns, hiave a speciaL warni air blast systeni to
suîpily freshi air.

An ellectric elevator accommodates ail floors,
ineludîng thle.jasemieit anJ roof, aud a band
hoist is fitted up iu the basenment for reunoving
asiies. The lig-luting is elec-trie, through semui-n-.
direct fixtures. \Tault, toilet room, etc., ccom-
modattion for the (1lferent clepartmients is pro-:
vided for on their respective floors.'

The designi is of pure Greekz Ionic architec-
ture, as nearly as could be adapted to a mod-
eru office building; tHie chioice of grey brick auJ

MAIN ENTRANCE I4ALI, ANID ELEVATOR.


